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Common Bermuda grass a Cynodon daotylon jLj,, Pers., Is . 
the most widely planted summer lawn and turf grass in the • .
:8duthwesterh nnited Statess The; ;aetiire growth season for -i 
: ,Bermuda in Arizona usually start S.' In . April or May and extends 
. over a six to seven months period* It then enters a dormancy . 
or hhrewhlhg off?r period in the fall and wlnter0 This winter; - 
dormanoy necessitates a dual lawn in.order to maintalri a green- 
lawn and turf the year aroiindV Before Bermuda grass enters'; ; 
dormancy^ it is necessary.. to overplant;with rye or. fescue in 
order to maintain a green lawn during the winter months = Howr 
ever.even under this systems there are short periods in both 
the fall and spring when both: the. winter turf and' the summer 

’ turf appear .Sparse:.and ̂ the green coloration is. poor0 ; In many 
cases a week* s delay in the fall ?fbrowning off” of Bermuda 
.grass-g .while' maintaining the natural green, coloration^ would 
be beneficial for certain sports events and similarly the 
breaking of dormancy of Bermuda grass;early. in the spring would: 
:pe'desirable.'' : : % 'v " i

Results of tests Involving the use of the new plant growth 
StImulaht gibberelllh on Coloniao: (a Brazilian pasture grass)9 
Bermuda grasss and Kentucky bluegrass indicates the effect of 
:.breaking the:'dortaanby of; these'grasses ..(7 V 13$ 15)» On the :- 
other hand9 gibberellin treatment delayed the dormancy of 
'KOntupky;.b̂ egrasSj,.; crabgrass,; and: Bermuda: grass: (2, io$ 13} i



5;r One of the specific objectives of this thesis problem isag '.
to .determine whether gihberellin could break the dormancy of ;

; ■ common Bermmda grass in the spring, and delay its dormancy in :: '
v Z the fall in Arizona.
■ ':V - 3Ih some instances j,.. it is desirable to stimulate more :
‘ rapid■spreading of established Bermuda turfg One of the  ̂'
principle effects - of gihberellin has been the stimulation of 

, stem"elongation in herbaceous and. woody plantsc Young sugar
Z .cane plants fespdnded to small concentrations of gibbefellim 
" in relatively short periods of time and the mean increase of 

height of treated plants was significant (5)= Also, dwarf . ';
.: peas9 sprayed with gibberel 1 in9 outgrew normal pea varieties >-Z '

, in height (14} o Another objective of this study was to. deter-
t mine what effect gibberellin' would have on the vegetative
' growth habit of Bermuda .grasSo Since growth of Bermuda in

volves both blade and runner development s it was; important to, 
know whether gibberellin would stimulate growth of both blades 
and runners or whether it stimulated one .more than the other <,

Gommon Bermuda lawns and turf areas are primarily estab- . -
• lished by seed in Arizona= During.the early springa germina-

:;'".;:;:-;-';tiOn is slow due to cool temperaturess so it would be desirable ."
. to formulate a method to promote early, stimulation of seed
germination, and accelerated seedling, growth. The last ob jective . 
Of this study.was to determine the effects of gibberellin on
^ e e a g e j ^ m t i o n ^ ; - ; Z ; ' /̂ Z : : : ' . . Z . ' ' Z-
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, xiim&EJBE eshbs . ■ ■

Bermuda G-rass ©-rowtli Cyele

In tile Southern half of the United Statess Bermuda grass ? 
Oynodon daetyidn, ■ ) Bers g »•. is the dominant warm season grass-
for home lawnss parks9 and athletic turfe During favorable 
weather s it will grow vigorously under good soil conditions 
when supplied with sufficient fertilizer and Water (9)° Ber
muda will remain in a green iBaetive state when temperatures 
reach a maximum of 104^ $ or 5G°F or lower (11} 0 Low temper
atures in the fall of the year together with high light in
tensity eause;, common Bermuda to fibrown off” or enter dormancy 
.(19) 4- so it is understandably neeessary to oyer seed this brown 
dormant turf with rye or fescue to provide an attractive green . 
turf during the winter monthsc However, cool season grasses 
only replace Bermuda grass turf for a few months, because of 
the warm8 favorable climate .for Bermuda; during most of the 
year (6, 12)=

When temperatures dip to a low level in late fall, 
at nights coupled with a day temperature lower than 50°FS and 
the light Intensity is .still'high,' .Bermuda ' grass. turf will 
turn brown and enter dormancyIf the light intensity is low 
and the night temperatures are in the range of 34°F coupled 
with the day temperatures of above $0%, the turf will remain 
.green, but growth will be relatively insignificant & Howevers . 
it should be stated here that Bermuda grass does not require



a. dormaney or eiiilling period 0 nnder favorable temperatures $ _ 
Bersuda grass and - Bmerald Zoysia will maintain vegetative ' 
growth Indefinitely^ In the. spring when day temperatures 
remain above and hight t emperatures above 45°Bv Bermuda .
rhizomes and stolons begin to grow and the green color is 
. re^eStabiisSed' li2:4,191»; This replacement period ? when warm ' 
weather above 77#  startA to kill out cool season grass„ is. . :
. the period when'Bermuda: grass turf gradually replaces the 
eool season turf |11)» : ■ . . . : : : - .

The only bultural method of delayi^ or breaking the 
dormaaey of Bermuda grass is with heavy, applications of : .
, nitrogen and water ,. This iD.ethod is only effective for short ' v; 
periods< of time 119)® ■ i - V - " ■ . . '' • ' —

V '■ ;;':y. : Delaying an& Breaking Bormahey" ■ v • . . : ' : ;' :

■ ■ Experiments 'reported on by Yonngner ■ (IS) raised; some . :'....
q-uestion as to whether it was possible to keep Bermuda and . 7 
'.^oysia■ turf:ae11 v© duriag the winter months by spraying with ■ 
glbberelliUe In his tests, gibberelllh treatment.weakened ■ 
the turf in the spring months and the grass did not recover 
until early summer<> However, Wittwer and Bukovao (15) showed '.: ■ 
that gibberellin Would promote active growth in Boa and Bermuda 
during low temperatures in the winter; possibly not promoting; 
7:actiye: gro^h pter the entire winter, but causing very slow 
growth and a greener appearance.compared with untreated turfV '

Several reports have-been published on the growth responses 
of grasses during winter and spring resulting from applications



of gikt>ereill.n<, ' Wittwer^ Bukovae$ and Grigby (153 l6) : .
showed that there was a pronounced growth of grasses whea 
.treated in the early spring with gibberellin and this was • . " 
at sueh: a time that growth would not haveoccurred naturally«, 
ip̂ rohe (13) showed that green, active growth of brovm, dormant •/ 
hluegrass could be produced within fivedays when the grass 
was sprayed with- gibberellino Freitas et al (7) and other - 
workers ('2) pbtaihedy active growth from dormant grasses during : 
fall«, winter«, and springo v; ■ - :

■ Vegetative Growth -y:. ' - ' /yy

ifToungher -determined that gibberellin would not increase 
the rate of establishment of Emerald Zoysia turfo' Gibberellin 
treatment promoted an inerease ,in. blade growth9• but no addition- •. 
al root growth (17) = :- y-.y'-:: ,v I . - . ' . ‘:

Both fresh and dry Weight of clippings was increased wheny 
gibberellin was applied to: crabarass, Slgitaria sanguinalis; ;
(L«) Scopo j (10) s Emerald Zoysia (18) s  and. Colonfao grass (7)» ; •.

It Was. noted that with the' increase in concentration of gibber- . • 
ell in 5, iresh-and- dry Weight of elippingS' also increased o .

: r i' ' ; ; Extensive height of - shoot 'growth was promoted when gibber
ellin was applied to turf grasses (1, 3 s 7 913 ,16,17)» The •• 
.grasses most responsive toapplications of gibberellin were Ppa / 
and Bermuda grass; less responsive were hgrostis, Festuca5 and 
Boliumo Zoysia did; not show the marked response of these g
other grasses (15Io The desired rhnner growth did not develop -
on Bermuda grass 9 Bent grass 9 and Emerald Zoysia when treated '



w i t h - g i b b e r ^  :
Weitas et;al (7)» Leban and Barton (10. Wittwer/ 

Bmkotao» and G-rigby (16 ) s an<3; Toungner:- (lS) coneludea that "
.grass treated with- gibbersllin and growing under' poor soil • 
fertility had a light yellow^green or ohlorotio Qoloration0 ' 
However, it was determined that: this was primarily due to ' ':1:
the rapid utilisation of/aWildble s
results in growth and eoloration were noted when fertilizer 
and gibberellin were applied; -together 'to-' turfgrasses: (1 „ 29 
:io,;i5,i6)v: ; ; ̂ 1.; ' " :;b
, '' ' Early winter barley seed heads can be produced in one- ’ 
tenth-the normal time when plants are sprayed for seven con
secutive days with gibberellin (4K When gibberellin is 
applied to grain plantss there is alsoa uniform grain set. 
but it does not inerease the grain size (1)»

' Germination of Seed bi-l y ;;b - : '\;vVv;- -1; •

Blow germination of bluegrass seed was noted after \v 
treatment with: gibber ellin (iff Helgeson s.nd ti-reen (8) / 
showed evidence that when wild, oaf seed was soaked in 50 ppm 
gibberellinf suoh tfeatment promoted twenty percent1more ’



Belay of p^manoy  ̂ ; ;

’ - In late September of 19579 nines eighteen square foot
plots were set up at the University of Arizona farm on North 
Oamphell Avenue to determine whether gibberellin would delay 
the dorMamGy of Bermuda turf» The established Bermuda grass 
in the plots had not been fertilized during the previous year9 
hut was in a vigorous . conditiono Q-ihberellin spray was 
applied'. with a hand operated garden sprayer until the grass 
was thoroughly wetThree plots were sprayed with 1©§ ppm 
gibberellin, three with 20© ppm gihherellins and three control 
plots were left unsprayed:; All spray solutions contained 0®©5% 
Breft as a wetting agent ® Xn order-to..test the residual effect 
of gibberellins, two plots of each .treatment were mowed on - 
.©etpber ,21S! and one plot of each treatment was left uncut® ' f 

,, In another experiment single and multiple applications of 
one, two, or three 50 ppm gibberellin sprays were made on 
plots' of lltaerald Zoysia and a mixture of Bermuda and" Zoysia 
as. indicated in Figure X® The first sprays were applied ten 
days before:the minimum night temperatures dropped to 32°F=
The: second and third sprays were applied at weekly intervals . 
thereafter^:/ :. - . - : : : :



l- sipray 2 s-prays 3 sprays : _______ _ _ _____  ______
■ Oot 0.31 Oct ,31 . Oct o 31 Oct, 31 Oct. 31 Oct.31

' wmto f  : . . :'los,: ' '.'Err. •7 ■ : Hot. 7 : ■ ■
' ■ '" ■ ' ■ ' 'B0To14 ' ' V . \ ; HoT.li{.: : : " v V
'■,/ \ \ : v : . :
. 50 cte ' 50 ppm. 50 ppm: - - - : • 50 ppm 50 ppm 50 ppm
. / \ : :eac% ' x.Vv̂ each ' . - /'' / . . y ' ̂'each' - ' }aach;; - 5

.' spray . ' r.' spray •spray { \ - v; ■

Figare I® Plot laypmt for experiment on single and, multiple 
:appliea|ioas ;,®f giPPerellia in delayipg .dormancy on::plots of : - v 
Saerald Zoysia and a mixture of Bermuda and Zoysia0

In the last experiment,on the delay of dormancy9 six plotsg 
each 16 feet square, were staked out oncommon Bermuda turf at • 
the WniTersity of, Arizona farm® Three plots were treated with 
a 100 ppm gibberellin spray, on September 19$ 1958, and three 
plot's were established as controls. Six similar plots: were 
set up and treated on each,of the following dates; October 6, 
1958, October 26, 1958, and HoTember 5, 1958. These four 
different treatment,.dates were fifty-fiTe, thirty-eight, twenty- 
four,., and eight days: respeetively before freezing;, night:temper
atures were ■reached<, Gibberellin sprays were applied with a 
small, compressed air sprayerWith the use of a lawn mower . 
and catcherclippings,Were taken ten days after each treatment 
was applied and eTery ten days thefeafter until no additional 
.clippings -could be removed. Both :thê /fresh"and/ dry weight "of , 
the remOTed•clippings was obtained. Visual obserTations were " 
made of coloration and the growth habit of the treated turf.



.Breaking tke Dormaney

On February 12  ̂195®9 'applications.. of glbberellln in the
form @f an aerosol 9 an emulsifia'ble eoneentrate9 and aeneous 
solutions were applied to one sguare yard plots of Bermnda 
grass at the University of Arizona farsio The aerosol spray 
contained $0 ppm of gibberellin0 The enmlsifiahle eoneentrate 
was applied at rates of 5 ppm9 10 ppms 25 ppm^ and 50 ppm 
gibberellin0 The aqueous solution was applied at rates of 
10 ppm9 50 ppm9 100 ppms and 200 ppm gibberellin0 Sprays were 
applied with a smalla ooMpressed air sprayer0 Observations' 
were made for 39 day:s0 ' ' ■

Strips of dormant Emerald Zbysia and Bermuda grass were 
sprayed with 200 ppm glbberellln bn February 14» 1958= A  

'©ompressed air sprayer was used to apply one liter of material 
to the designated turf area0 ' A ;

Eaoh week for seven weeks three new plots were established» 
One of the three plots was sprayed with 100 ppm gibberellin* 
one with 200 ppm gibberellins and one staked out for a control 
ploto Beginning with the second weeks and each succeeding week 
that the sprays were appliedj the plot which had been sprayed 
the previous week with 200 ppm gibberellin was re™sprayed with 
the same concentration® : The first spray date in this seriess 
February 11 s 1959 s, was fifty-five days before any growth was 
noted on the control plots® . .



Vegetative Growth

Ai. experiment ,wa;s started on October 49» 1959$ in the 
hortioultnre greenhouse to determine theeffeet of gibberellin ; 
treatment on runner and "blade growth 0. ■ Twelve-ineh=sq.uare ■mat s 
of comon Bermuda grass were removed from the University campus : 
area and transplanted into six flatsQ These mats were trimmed '
- and watered= When the mats had fully recovered their growth, 
four runners. per flat; were, tagged and measured „ Three flats ■ 
were arranged as controls and three flats' were sprayed with 
200 ppm gl'biDereilin using a small compressed air Sprayer» ' ;
Bunher lengths .were recorded every four days for 40 days,,
After. the measurement phase of the experiment was completed s - v. 
one linear yard of runner's was measured, and r emoved from each 
flat« Blades werestripped from therunners and fresh and dry 
weight determined on both the runners and blades?

On October 2»- 1958, nine, four foot by four foot plots, 
were arranged in a Bermuda grass tuff area at the University 
of Arizona farm; three plots were Used as GOUtrols, three plots 
Were sprayed with 3 milligrams of gibberellin each, and three 
plots were each sprayed with 10 milligrams of gibberellino On 
each ..treated' plot» the' $ op. 10 milligrams of gibber ellin was 
applied in 500 ml of water0 Dreft, at a concentration of 0c05%, 
was. added /as 'a wettl :Svery . ten days' clippings were'
collected from each plot with a lawn mower and catcher„ Fresh 
.< and dry weights of clippings 'Were: determined; and visual obser™ .. 
vations, madeo '■1," . i': ' !' . d' ' - ; ; ; ; ;

%  were planted with annual rye., grass' * ;



V; f aiM twelve pots .were , planted with eommon Bermuda grass : "- y 1
' SeeS.e . This seed! was allowed to germinate and the treatments 
. .were, applied, to the established grass In the greenhouse.o .v,:
•April 23g 1959s all the grass was elipped to a ,wmifprm height; '

• ; four pots of each grass variety ■were used as ediitrols, four
• pots of each grass variety were sprayed with 100 ppm gibberellins
■and four pots of each grass variety were sprayed with 200 ppm 
■ gibberelliru The spray was applied with'a hand atomizer» • •
Clippings for fresh and dry Weights were obtained every seven

, 'days for- five weeks* ; ;vv-,. v :' ; ; • "■ , y .
: ■ ■ i': . Germination - ' 7' / V. '

■ ■ : iv-:' y There were three phases in the germination study; the use
of petri dishes3 the use of mass seed planting In flats, and I 
the use of "row plantings'. in f latSo -Three seed ‘varieties were : 
used; .eommoh Bermuda grass, Creeping red fescue,, and annual 

C rye* Portions of seed of each variety were soaked for 24 hours' 
y; Tin .''either; plain tap water .(controls}, or 50 ppm, 100 ppm, or ,

200 ppm gibberellin* Green house conditions were used and the • ’
.. seed wde. planted ii#ediately''aftef t h l 8y .2̂  y
■ lour petri dishes were used for each of the four treatments'

f or eaoh seed variety and twenty seeds were plaoed in eaeh • .yy-.
petri dishc One flat, filled with sand, was used for each of '; 

y y the.four treatments for each seed variety in the row plantings. ■ 
v;and. eighty: seeds were planted in each row* All the remaining :yv;;V' 
seed'from each treatment was Mass planted in the three remaining 

, V; - flats; one for each seed varietys . Periodic counts were, made ■



12
6m the germlma.tiom in the petri dishes and row plantings». 
'Visual observations were made ofthe seed germination and. 
Seedlimg growth ih the mass plantings® : ' ‘' : v :
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: ": ■: . ‘ . :: ' m p m m m m i ,  m m m m a  - - - : ■ ; . - 1 ■ v - '

TJhe eirger.iments f or t tltesis problem, were divided 
into fomr; groupss, (a) 'experiments to determine possible • /
■ eff eetS/of gibbereiiin on delaying, dormancy of ??summerturf- 
.grasses; (b) those to determine the effeets of gibbereilin en : 
breaking the dormancy ofBermuda and goysia turf1 (0) expert-• 
meats designed to determine whether the principle effect of . 
gibberellin sprays was eh"' ihereased blade or runner growth; ■ ,
(dj experiments on the ef feet, of gibber ellin on grass seed ■ :
'germination^ - ' \ - ' - - \ ; " : -

w" Delay of Dormancy f,\' . % ' ■ ;

In the fall of 1957 and 195SV several experiments were 
; ebiidtibted: t o determine whether gibber ellin would delay the 
dormancy or ^browning off" period of some turfgrasses e

. In an experiment conducted1 at the University of Arizona 
farm in '&ceons; pibth tf ■ established Bermuda turf were sprayed 
with.100 ppm and 200:ppm gibberellin0 Spray applications were 
made on October 7) 1937; thirty-one days before minimum night. : 
temperatures reached 320F9 Within.one week there was consider
able stimulation;©! blade growth observed on plots sprayed 
'with' 20© ppm gibberellino The new growth in these plots had / 
a light yellow-green coloration compared with the non-treated 
. plots.: . In addition, this treatment appeared to have thrown the 
;grass, more rapidlys into a reproductive phase as eyidenced by 
the appearance in these plbts of a larger number of seed heads



■ • ' 14
tkaa appeared, in the control plots® Plots sprayed, with. 1Q.0 
ppm gibTberellin showed some response to the treatment 9 "but 
there was not as mtioh increase, in Made and seed head, growth 
as on the plots sprayed with the higher concentration of 
gibberellino On October 21? part of the original plots were 
mowed and plots of ©aeh treatment were left umaowed.0 There 
was no additional growth following the mowing although gibber*- 
ellin treated plots remained green, longer than control'plots®
Xt was not possible tOy'determine the number of days by which 
dormancy was retarded$, because of the gradual loss or dis= 
appearance.of the chlorophyll in the grasso

In another experiment single and multiple applications of 
ones twoj, or three 50 ppm gibberellin sprays were made on plots 
of Emerald Zoysia and a mizture of Bermuda and Zoysiaffl The 
first sprays were applied ten days before the minimum night 
temperatures dropped to 320Fo The second and third sprays 
were applied at weekly intervals thereaftero Sprays applied . 
before the night temperatures dropped to 32°F stimulated shoot 
and blade growth® Additional sprays applied on the morning of 
Movember 7th following, the first occurrence of freezing temper̂ : 
atures appeared to give an additional stimulus to blade growth 
over that produced by the single spray applied October 31st® 
There was no additional stimulation, of growth on plots which ; 
received a third spray on November 14tho The turf in all. the 
treated plots had a light yellow-green coloration and a suffi
cient increase.in blade growth while the control plots were



green but inactive until November 7.th when the first freezing
night temperatures ©.eeurrete The treated mixture, of Bermuda ' .

'- :: :' L ;;\and, gojrsia,-graduaily:lost. its: :gfeen'' colorand became completely 
C ' : dormant by Ifovember 25th;. the Emerald Zoysia plot treated with.

‘ gibberellin. lost its oolor. in the same way9 but did not become •
_ completely.; dormant-until:;Secember ':3fd<' 5‘V' . : ■ , -'' • ' ' i % ;
■ In thefall of 195San experiment was'designed in an 

attempt' to obtain some quantitative data on the effect of 
gibberellin in delaying■dormancy.of Bermuda turfe It was 

•;1, /assumed; that, if gibberellin stimulated additional growth when :; \ /. ’/"
applied; just prior , to .chilling temperatures, and this growth I .: •

■ . continued after the onset of cold weather, that it would • be ;/ ;V'.,/_:;v’-;./'/■
possible to obtain clippings over a longer period of time oh '
treated ;plots than on control plots* - . ' ',

; Sprays of 100 ppm gibberellin were applied on four Sates» . ^
. ; ; The first spray application was on September 19th, fifty-five ' .
; ' : . days before the minimum night temperatures dropped to ;320F* ;

■ The second time of application was. on.October 6th, thirty-eight ' .
v r; - days before freezing: night temperatures were reached; the: third // ■1

.date, of application, twenty-four days before the low tempera- '
. tures were reached, was on October 20th; and the fourth spray 
• was applied on November 5th$ eight days before freezingnight '.

:.v / .: i temperatures prevailed 0 . Data in Table'I-/gives., the comparative :
‘ : fresh weights of ...clippings from:/,e.ohtrol and treated, plots taken

: eontihually ;eyery ten days from the date of spraying® In most'. ' •
,;■ //::'b GomparisonSg it is noted that treated plots produced more growth /

;,than controls, but the later in the fall vtMt. application of ; p



giibfoerellin was mades the effect cm growth increase was re- ; \ v::;' 
ducedo fhis was shown by fresh ’weight' of ■clippings obtained 
on October l6th«. Clippings from the gibberellin treated 
Bermuda plots weighed 28= 8 grams more:; than clippings taken from 
untreated plots* On October 30th, clippings from the treated ■ 
plots only weighed 8*6 grams more than, clippings taken from :: y: 
control plots*' In this table, the last date is the last day 
yoh 'possihle' to obtain some green clippings®
Following the last clipping 'dates, .it .was visually observed . ;h;
'that? the.:'rtrea'ted -turf;:.:femalhe#':greeh’ but':f ■’
the control turf plots* 'f h; ;'h- ':  ̂ x-

fable. Xo Effect of time, of application of gibberellin; sprays' (1)
- . ; / on blade growth of Bermuda turf during the fail 1958.
'h , 1 , . Fresh weight in grams of clippings^ on indieated
freatment ': x: VfV: ■;■ -̂ ./If dates . .■ . :/ : -, ' :

9-19 58*3 ' 32®3 28*0 : 22*0 • 16*6 14^6
Control 4606 33 oO 28=3 ' 20 o0 .14=6 8=3

Sprayed 10*6 ' v  h  ’ :l ' r?., 69*3 - ̂ 46=3 20*6 : 12=6
Contfoi ■ ' ■ 40 = 5 20 06 17=0 11 = 3

Sprayed 10-20 . . ■ 48=6 : 36 = 0 21=0
■c©htj?6i. 40=0 23=3 16=3

id 11-5 
Control

* Clippings taken from 41 x 4s plots 
(1) ICO ppm gibhereilin ; '1

11/1



■ /  -  v : :  :; V ; Z  ' . -  v  ^  ; ■ ; n r,
:;'v; ' . ’ ̂ vv'"̂  Breaking Dormancy - V/''

la tke spring pi: 1958 and. 1959 s preliminary experiments 
were eond.net ed to determine whether gitberellin would break . 
the,dormancy of common Bermuda grass0 Normal growth, ©f Bermmda 
resumes in the spring when night temperatures remain ©ohstamtiy • 
ahoye and day temperatures stay above 50oFo In southern
Arizonas Bermuda resumes growth in late April' or early Stay® :

. When applications of gihberellin in the form of an aerosal, 
an emulsifiable concentrate9 and an aqueous solution was applied 
to Bermuda grass plots at the University of Arizona farm in : > 
iueson on Behruary ISth. 19589 visual observations indicated.no; 
breaking of dormancy oh the treated or control plots„ Breez- 
ing temperatures„ at the end of the month, hampered experimental

A 200 ppm gibbefellin .spray was applied to winter dormant 
Zoysia and Bermuda turf on February 34th, 1958, seventy-five 
days before growth would, normally have resumed<> Visual obser
vations indicated that there was no breaking of dormancy of v' 
the Zoysia turf o' However , the Bermmda produced some new shoots 
and blades'of a light yellow-green eolorationo After this ■ •
succulent ,: n##: growth had started,; cold temperatures dropped ,. 
below the freezing point and the new growth was killed= 1
. ; . ;0n February 11,, 1959, a t est was; start ed in an ef f ort to 

establish the relation of time of application to possible 
breaking of'Bermuda dormancyo Three new plots were established 
each week for seven weeks, in which one.plot was sprayed with



IPQ gi#erellim, ©m# with 20# ppm glbberellln and one . ■
staked, out . as a control plot 0 feel plot sprayed witl 200 ppm 
gl'bberellln was' treated tmee with a week ' s Int erval between, 
.applidatiois^ ; ^ . ■t -'-.irv .-. /v;' : - ^̂ ^

fle.firstaetiye new growtl, on tie gibberellin treated 
plots was noted on Earel 18tl, thirty-five days after the 
first sprays were applied= This new growth was noted on plots 
sprayed. on February 11th; and intermediate dates ineluding'plots 
:'sprayed ■ one week earli eron Mar.eh lltho On Ear eh 25th9 new 
growth, was apparent on plots sprayed on liar eh 18th9 and on 
■plots, ■sprayed 'earlier, it was evident that plots which were , ̂ 
sprayed with 200 ppm gibberellih had more new blade growth - ‘ 
than- plots sprayed,-withf; 100. ppm gibberellin0 Active growth 
on noh-spr.ayed plots was not observed until April 7th 9 fifty- . 
five days after, the first; treated plots were sprayed« and 
fifteeh days -after new growth was noted on the gibbefellin . 
treated plots» the new growth on all the treated plots had 
the same .' light green coloration noted in previous testse:'; ': 1 ::■

'; ' . :' ;. •' . Tegetative Growth ■'" ,;: - A'-

Accelerated growth of runners is:highly desirable in ■ • 
q.uick establishment- of areas plant ed to common Bermuda grass 0 
Several experiments were conducted• to vdetermine whether the 
principle effect;of gibberellin sprays was on increased blade 
or runner growth ;of;some.. turf:g r a s s e s '.

A 200. ppm gibberellin spray was applied on October 19, 1959



to mats of Bermuda grass turf which:'had been re-established,, 
in flatSp This test was eondueted, under, greenhouse conditions* 
Seleoted runners were tagged in the oohtrol and treated' flats3; 
and pefiodio.: ffieasure&ehta made of linear : extension growths In < 
the early stages of this experiments the runners in the treated, 
flats9 produeed.more linear growth than runners in the un- S ■ 
treated flatSo' However9 data in' fable II shows that following 
these early observations^ runner growth in the control flats . 
ŝuf passed: the. growth of the runners in the treat ed flats and ' 
this differenee remained evideht throughout the rest of the

.Table If* Linear extension growthof gibberellin treated
and untreated Bermuda grass runners .

.... . jrage linear growth* in. millimeters for v: -
.Treatment •' four day period previous to indieated date

Goto Get® Goto Nov* Nov* Nov* Nov* Nov*. Nov, Nov®
_2Z -2̂  J A  _g6:

C o n t r o l ' 7 ^ 7  ̂ ,  - 13 >  " 10
Gibberellin 8 7 ...3, 0,5 2 3 8 11 6 8. .Spray of 1GG '' 1 :,--v ■ ■' i : .
ppm Got, id, V ::.hh h ; ,,y ; //\.;\  r. :.

■* Average of twelve tagged runners5 four runners each in three 
' 'flats :.bf'.grass® . 1"..':'; i ' d - .■■'

In the flats of treated Bermuda grass, when runner growth • 
declined,' It was observed that ilade growth was accelerated; ' i 
stimulated growth seemed to be spent in shoot a.nd , blade develop? 
meat,. Satailh•: Thble 111-; shows:the average fresh and dry Weight- •: 
of' three linear feet of runners „ and blades on this amount of ; '



runners from control and treated plotsa There was little 
inhieatldn■of differences in size or weight of runners in . 
the, treated of untreated Bermuda grass flats, "but it was : 
evident that gihberellin promoted slightly more blade growth 
than occurred in control grass flats® It was also observed f
that gibberellin treatment promoted more seed, heads and a ; 
lightyellow-green grass coloratione ■

/ Tabie lIZo Effects of gibberellin treatment on greenhouse '
, grown Bermuda grass runners^ and runner blades o -

. ’ Average fresh and'dry1weights in grams of gibberellin 
•/treat'ed: and untreated Bermuda" grass runners^ and ■ . •

. ' . runner blades ■  ̂ V .
: .v Blades i • J Runners , ,
; v ::'; , ‘I’resh weight ': " Dry weight ■ Eresh weight Dry weight

Control ' 0o6 0®2 ' la5 0o3
Sprayed (1) 0>9 ■' ; -GoJ", v; : 1.4 . 0.4
Weight 3 linear feet of runners.

(1) 200 ppm gibberellin spray.

Where gibberellin sprays of 3 and 3 milligrams were 
applied to established Bermuda turf in the fall of 1958S 
gibberellin stimulated the- blade growth. Data in Table IT. : ‘ ■
shows the comparative fresh and dry weights of clippings taken 
from control and treated plots at ten day. intervals following - 
the spray date. If ’can be seen that the stimulation of blade. 
growth resulting from the gibberellin treatment seemed to last 
for .■ only ;twenty days. _: AO; the weather 'became, cooler / 'the weight- 
of the elippings.from both the treated:and control plots be- 
, came 'progressivelyless. ; It: was; obseryed • that the gibberellin



g3?0wfh iiad a light yeliow-green coloratIon0

Table W $ y. Fresh and dry weight of elippings from gibberellin 
treated and mtrpated pltibs of established Bermuda 

. • grass turf a ■ • ';,y : '
■ . . -Fresh weight (lil) and dry weight (HI) in grams :

■ Treatment' of clippings for indicated date

Control 59=0 44*6 - 25*6 15 = 3 13,3
, M ) ; 27 o 3 -  26 o 6 16 o  3 v . 12 »  0 13=3

3''a^-G^4'^,l6-:"yy 46o0 26,6 . : 16»© 15,6
vpi©b*>;:y ;y.:v>;yy:V34=:6; y ' 28.0 17.0 13=0 , 15=6 .
10 iâ  :Gi&/ 84= 3 46,© 25.0 : ■"''•15̂3 ' : 14=3 : xV 'pioty:y- . ̂ 37=6 ' y -y. 27=© 13=3 13,0 ,y;--v ' 14=3

* Milligrams of gibberellin in 56© ml water per 4s • ;X, 48 plot
‘■.(i|@ibbefellin v;1' 1 : ' ■ ■ y';' .::;-y :
yi^^if dried/M; '

y:y JLn experiment was conducted to compare the effect of
gibberellin sprays On,- the growth of . common; Bermuda and annual
rye grassy, Gibberellin sprays of 10© ppm and 200 ppm were :-
applied to.common Bermuda grass and annual rye, and clippings
.wer'eyt̂
wouldypromote or accelerate growth. Bata in Table V indicates 
the weekly averagerfresh weights of Bermuda and rye. grass 
• clippings ..taken:from the treated and untreated- pots. , Fresh 
weight averages, show that gibberellin stimulat ed more growth • 
in the annual rye pots than the Bermuda grass pots, and it - ‘ ,
- was: usually evident that with an increase in gibberellin: con- . . 
Gentration, growth of both grass types increased but the '
average fresh;weight of•elippings from annual rye. pots remained 
larger than in the Bermuda pots. Visual observations indicated



:&Td1©:: T» v : ; :: of, gllberellin sprays on blade growth.; of 
animal rye grass : ;V : :- Vv ' ; • 1 \

o omMon .Bermuda and

iCreatmeat PreAk weight. In grams of:Bermuha and annual rye clippings for indicated date

5/7 5/14 /^;;V;:;5/2i-: v 5/28
Bermuda Rye Bermuda Bye Bermuda, Bye. Bermuda Bye Bermuda. O k

Control 0o5-: ' lo3' . • 0o5 ;1,8 ; : O^,- ' /V I#- , ; 0:65-:;: '■/ ■ :104:-: 0,5 '.1«2:
10 0 p pm G-A ' 208 OiO 2o0 . ■ ' 0.5 1.8 0,5 lol
200 ppm OA ' :i:a z ;;: ::2 d  :r-} ib0: ;' ;2o6 0.9 2^ 1,0 :: 2o5 0,5 1,6

22 
.



the rs,pld blade elongation of the treated grass and the 
character is tie light.'yellow-green appearance of the gibber- 
ellin' treat ed tnrf 6

Sonflieting results;in respect to the effect of gibber- 
. ellin tr eatment on germination of grass 'seed was indicat ed in 
the. Lit era tur e ReTieWo fwo experiments were conducted to de- 
termine the effect of gibberellin 'treatment on germination of 
seed ofv. common, Beanimda^;0reeping.• red; fescue, and annual ryec, 
Both experiments ihvolTed'the use of petri dishes, mass seed 
plantings, in flats, and row plantings in flats where seed 
.was treated with 50 ppm, 100 ppm, and 200 ppm gibbereliin .■ 
concentratione When the first experiment was conducted under 
lath”house conditions, no difference in rate dr percentage 
germination between, species or treatments was noted» ' Under 
'greenhouse conditions of the second experiment, there was no 
difference in the rate and percentage of germination in the 
. p et ri di s hesy - but - definite aceeleration of growth was: noted 
in the mass plantings after:gibbereliin treatmento . It was 
visually obsefyed 'that 'the..seed germination and growth,, in the 
mass plantings, was relative to the gibbereliin concentration 
with which the seed was treatedi higher, concentrations pro- 
' duced more growths .' '#ata ;,. in'' Table:; II indicat e, : that , tr eat ed ;. ,
grass seed, in row plantings s germinated faster and seemed to 
haye a higher percentage of seed, germination than.controls0 
: When comparing the rye seed" gefmlnatiOn, lb was noted't ; .



on' Jairaarjr 23rfls the 50, and 100 ppm gibberellin treated seed.
.had clbse.to 75 percent germination three to four.days before 

; : v/ 75'" percent' germlhatioh' was, bbtalneS. on untreated seed® Treated 
fescue seed had 90-94 pereeht germination on January 29th com
pared With only 70 percent germination of the control seed* , ■
The hard"coated Bermuda seed when treated with 50, 100, and 

' 200 ppm gibberellin had:a final germination of 65,73, and 76
. percent respectively, while untreated seed had only a 56 pef-= ; .
\ cent' germination^ , ' ' /

; . . , Xn respect to final percent germination, there was
: r essentially no difference in germination percentage between ' 

treated: and untreated rye grass seed o Treatment of Bermuda 
seed with 50-200 ppm gibberellin, increased -percent, germination 
by 35 percent <, There was. a 15 . percent increase in percent .
germination1 of fescue seed1 as a result of treatment with '

; : <gibberellin<>.;::̂  ̂ ; . : I- c ;

Table TXy Eff ect of gibberellin bn germinatlbn ;
■ v ' , ■ of Bermuda, rye9 and fescue: seed 1 ^

#ebd: -.Treatment
?eent:age " of 

inti
row, se 
cated

sed ger: 
■date 'minat

ed on
M M V M : 1/23. M26 m m m

Byef .- Oontrbi: 0 13 79 84 . 93 94 9550 ppm o I- 38 79 90 95 100 100 100100 ppm o ■ -r m 73 80 85''- 86 88 91200 ppm: Q •: ;: '33;' 61 81 85 88 90 90
Bermuda Oontrbi 0 0. 0 55 : 55 56 56 56

50 ppm .. 0 0 .. 0 49 48 54 61 65100 ppm 0 . 0 ■1 : "O,"' i- 49 56."i 68,' 73, 73too ppm. . ■ ":':'0 -r . : :' 0;,;. 49 56 . ,71 73. 76
Fescue Oontrbi o 0 ■■ 0 54 73 78 81 81,50 ppm 0 , 0 . 0 91 94 95 95 95100 ppm 0 0 0 84 93 : 93 • 93 ; 93200 ppm ->:'.:0 '. , ....-lO-/ 69 9© '::,90::: 91 91



. ■■ . ; • ■

. , MSOnSSXON., , ■

- The overall objeetS^© of thl̂ s: prolDleia was to eraluate 
the usage of gib'berellin on turf grasses in respeet to the 
delay and breaking of dormancy, effect on blade and runner 
growth, and on seed germinations Turf growth, in general,
, lg 'rated, tin tlae basis of eolor, .density, texture, weed in-. - ' 
festation, and: disease resistanceo However, in this ex
perimentation, we were principally concerned with the color 
and ..density of some turf grasses 0 .In previous work on turf s 
Golbf has mainly been judged by observation, as an, individual 
•would estimate between the colors of light, green to dark 
- .green<> . Past work on grass density has involved the use ofy.: 
observations and. q.uantitative data such as the fresh and dry 
weights of .grass clippings» '
; ..In the vesperiments. described, ..in 'this:' thesis j an attempt 

was Made to evaluate both by observation and ina quantitative 
manner, the effects of gibberelllu on some turfgrasses«
■r' /3"t::.was;. believed\ that :"<iuant:itafive' data could establish. ' 

whether gibberellin. Would delay the.dormahey of Zoysia and 
Bermuda grass.o Periodic' clippings were taken of treated and 
hntreated' grass plbte in the fall of the yearo It was assumed 
that if dormancy was retarded additional growth would occur and 
clippings could be collected from the treated plots over a longer 
•period of time than from untreated plots® The evidence presented 
•in this thesis indicates that such an assumption was incorrect» 
Although the treated, turf remained green longer ' than controls, .



It was in an inactive growth state and prod.need no additional 
' growth after minimal growth temperatures were reached0 The 
ezaet number of days that the dormancy was retarded eould ' •
not be:determined^ beeause of the gradual loss of chlorophyll 
in. the turfo It: would be best to set; up some sort of a eolor 
ohaft for fufther experimental work on delay of dormancy in 
turf: workoGolof at ion could be given different ratings from . . 
' light, 'green to dark green and thus by quantitative estimates 
the number of days that dormancy was retarded,could be estab* ,
'llshed,\';tl::\'''' i''. ':

When trying to break'the dormaney of Bermuda grass with 
;applications of gibberellins suooesswas relative to the 
.weather conditions* If weather conditions were unpredictable 
- or changing particularly in respect, to late spring frosts, 
the whole project might prove costly with little of no results*
Wheh temperatures remained cool:with only an occasional light
frost, the dormancy Was broken 1 Resulting new growth induced 
■ by gibberellin treatment was sparse, but not sufficient to : . 
take clippings* Observation was the only method' of evaluat
ing the effect of treatments 1

■/S^ntitative' data established that - gibberellin did not 
Increase the rate of spread of Bermuda grass, but it did ' ■ :
accelerate the upward shoot and blade growth of Bermuda, .
:Oreeplng red fescue, annual rye, and Emerald zoysia* , It was :
believed that .in the treated turf growth stimulation was •
spent: or coneentrated';In: the shoot and blade development* ; ■ 
. .many factors such as'concentration, temperature, humidity^



asA wetting agentsfhave been indieateh as.influencing the ■ 
'aetivity of gnowth regulator materiaisti In any evaluation ; 
of1 a growth regulator chemical a great■deal of time could be 
saved by using greenhouse pot. testing techniques for de-: ; 
termining shch thinge as ranges of concentration and appro
priate wetting agents to be used' with the particular Chemical 
in question® .Much closer observations and more accurate  ̂
measurements could be made on smaller units of grass grown 
under the usually more uniform temperature and humidity con- ■ 
ditipns in the greenhouse®

'In the work described in this thesis, such preliminary ' 
tests might have.indicated a better range of gibberellin 
’ concentration to be used in the f ield tests® - ©nly one ■ : > .■
wetting ageht was used in'these tests®. Perhaps a more, effect
ive wetting agent, could have been diseovered from the pre- . 
iiminary: greenhouse' 'study: using' small ,pots of grass® '" ' :'

' Pinal evaluation of commercial on home garden usage of 
growth regulator materials will have to be established by , 
actual trialsnon:established turf® Very careful collection ' 
of clippings.,-, and making Sure that the clippings are taken .; 
in ..the same way,. should give fairly, accurate information on 
vgeheral’growth‘ responses^ \ ; . ■ - ' '" : -

In the experiments described - in this thesis, gibberellin 
treatment increased; the ';vS|)Bed of germination of rye, .Bermuda,v 
and. .fescue Seed® 'study Of, the ultimate germination per
centages indicated thatgibberellih. increased germination 
.■of Bermuda and, fescue seed® Visual observations indicated.



• that gibberellin stimulated: the seedling grov/th after germina-
• tion| .the higher the gihberellin eonoentration, the more 
^̂ stiiiulatioh ■ df growth 'was obserTed0 .3W: further germination
studies s germination percentages should he - .tabulated Under 
greenhouse eonditions where aoourate counts are neededc When 
; ;Uon8iderihg. the rate.' of germination^ it would probably be :
best to use natural$ outside eonditions where it would be '
possible, to hote the germination rate under varying weather 
'Vepnditidnsii'::';;:';.v \ ''i ■
: . S final evaluation of the effects of gibberellin on
turf8 based on results of the thesis experimentss showed that 
-it/had a'number Of {.good, and-b
sidering. the delaying of dormancy s experimental work has shown 
that gibberellin treatment tends to stimulate quantities of - 

: Bermuda, seed" heads and. thi s might: prove: harmful to. hay fever -' ' 
sufferers, '•When trying- to delay or break the dormancy of 
turf9 it might still be best to use the old standby of heavy .
applications of nitrogen and water« At present, if an : ' •
attractive turf is needed during the cooler months of the 
year in Southern Arizona ̂ it might prove more economical to 
'.apply, a , green dye .spray to poor colored turf, . h --h 
v. ; Gibberellin did not increase the rate of spread of 
Bermuda runners ? but it might be possible to promote runner 
■ growth with.the use of gibberellin and the growth inhibitor, • 
.maleic hydrazidee' ■Application̂  ̂ might be used
to,stimulate rapid growth and then maleie hydrazide could be 
applied, several days .later lh hopes that, it would only slow



- down the turf ® s top growth 'Evidence Ms' clearly indicated. •. 
tMt gibberellim has, promoted a quantity of growth in the 
shoot andvblade development® * Methods of determining the 
amount of growth should, be improved; clippings from the greeM 
house have been, taken on too small a scale and the outdoor :; , 
collection method of clippings has- not been accurate enough® 
Experimental- Work has Mde, it: clear that gibberellin treated ;
turf has a light yellow-green coloration® If this can not be 
cured by fertilisation or cultural practices., it might prove 
an adverse effeeto • A recent development for turf research of .; 
an eieatr bhl cdevic e which ̂determine s’, the density of turf . 
might- be useful and should be made available for further .work ■ 
on vegetative growth of tuff ® % i:;' . t ;

• Gibberellln seeMs to .have' some utility in the grass seed n 
germination® Indications show that both soft and hard seed - 
coated grass seed? M d  a higher :rate: and percentage of germina- 
tioh® ' Gibberellin also seems to accelerate"the/growth of■ ' . '
newly germinated grasso Treatment of grass seed may, therefores 
induce a quicker establishment of newly planted tuff areas®



30

1® , Xlt was generally eviaeni that giiDberellin promoted a ■ 
. /'' - -; Irgkt̂ ' - 'GolOjeatlorn ^  new turf growth ;

that when gihberellin was applied to Bermuda8 it 
seemed to throw the grass into a reproductive phase 
where Seed heads were prddtteeeU : ■ ; .

20 & - f ew. days &.elay. of; dormancy of Emerald Zoysia and
• ; ■ Bermuda was noted as1 a result of gihberellin treatment0

The exact, number of days that dormancy was postponed 
v was difficult to determine, because of the turf !s;.
. : , gradual- loss of chlorophyll0 , ' ' • ;-
3'* : •Whin̂ 'Spring. temperatures remained cool but . above the 

freezing pointggibherellln broke the dormancy of . 
common Bermuda.
Gibberellin did not increase the rate of spread of ::

"v-' ' .i fibrimida grass o' ■, ','d̂' • : - • d.;.:-
: ‘5» It was Obvious that the growth of treated turf was

concentrated in vertical shoot and blade development 0
• 6» :: It;wad cbneluded .that gibberellin would;aeeelefater '
, ' germination and germination percentages in several

seed TrarietieSo It also stimulates a more rapid 
growth of young grass i so.odlings, , , ' •
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